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BLEASE WON'T STAND JABBING.
We regret very much that Gov- t

eruor Blease makes use of ex- t
pressions such as he used in his 1
speech at Anderson, if he is cor-
rectly reported, we always put a
in this proviso, because the daily
newspapers have a way of put-a
ting words in the governor's
mouth which he does not use, and I
thereby mislead; however, if he d
said what they quote him as say- i
ing, he ought not to have don~e c
so, first, because it is unbecom- y
ing in a governor to lend his aid t
by word or deed to lawlessness, c
second, when the governor of the a
State says "rather than to call t
out the millitary to protect a ne- jc
gro charged with laying unholy t
hands upon a. white woman, he t
would resign his office and be-i
come the leader of the lynchers," t
he is sowing seeds of reckless- s
ness which will have a baneful I
influence upon the thoughtless.
The governor is sworn to enforce']
the laws, and regardless of what e
they are, or whom they might I
effect. It is his sworn duty to en- c
force them in behalf of white anda
black. Every citizen is entitleds
to the protection of the law. and- 1t
the governor is under a solemn t
oath to give this porotection,
therefore, Governor Blease must c
do his duty as laid down in the t
statute books of this State; when t
he is brought to face this duty I
we believe he will do it. regard- t
less of his speeches to the con- I

trary.
The governor is quoted as say 1

ing some hard things about the
preachers, which is also unbe- I
coming: there are some preach-
ers who, in our judgment, are a's
reflection upon the calling, but: t
these are few and far between:.s
their acts should not be taken as i
a guide against the whole. Thet
governor's criticism of the (

preachers who criticised those t
that engaged in the Honea Path
lynching, and himself, may have
had some justification had he
simply contined himself to the
resolutions adopted by the local
union, but when he strikes ont t
and speak-s of some preachers<
having more negro blood .in their
veins than the boy that was t
lynched, it is an assertion which
he cannot prove. and therefore'
he should not have said it: be-
cause, it was undigitiied, and
there is no way of knowing if it
is true. There are many who are
friendry inclined towards the
iovernh~r, who realize lie has a

grea t p vocation at times for1
saying so e scorching things,]
bu haeewnldpnreferthat he rise

we have issue
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IIJ
bove the provocations and giv e
o the high office he holds the'
ignity it deserves.
Playing the role of Ajax defy-I
ng the lightnings may do airight Ial

an the dramatic stage, but when Cc
-oernor Blease or any other g<
an assumes such a cast on the bh
olitical stage and defies the po- i,
tical lightnings, lhe imay learn ft
o his sorrow that he has gone at
o far to be followed, even by f
ose who feel kindly towards se
im. t
The people as a whole do not la
pplaud the encouragement oflg
.wlessness, it may appeal to rn
thoughtless class, but the sub- b(
antial citizen, who at last is the p
>pe of the State, will not en- t
rse such anarchy, whether it h
s the sanction of a Governor v
ra Hoodlum: the well thinking
pople of the State, may differ as al
Sthe propriety of certain actso
fcertain preachers, but they v
e of one thought when it comes la
Smanifesting a respect for the~its
aling, and they will not be pa- v
ent with those who seek by i
eir words to bring that calling Ih
to disrepute. Thberefore when
e governor on the hustings i
ys there are preachers who Ie
ve more negro blood in their ri,
'ins than the boy who was e
nched, he should have specifi- cc
dif the possession of this blood tr
d an'y connection with the res- t
utions which condemned him, yd the-iynchers: if the posses- g
on of negro blood was influen- S1
al in the framing and the adop- be
on of those resolutions then the ta
>vernor should have pointed
t those who were influenced a
cause negr-o blood fi o wed e
rough their veins, otherwise ce

s assertion is a reflection upon re
any ministers, especially those st~ho conderrn the cowardly con- f
ct of those who engaged in tecc
rrible crime-.t
We should like Governor di
~lease to make a public utter- eI
*ce which is free from the sen gtional. for- instance, say some- t
ing wvhich has the sound oft
islomf, and not always be strik- tr
nback at those who are pes sa

ring him. His position is big pough for himi to afford not to 10
rn and snauli at his enemr~iesI
hen they kick~sand at himi. s

Those who were so anxious to B
ave Chief .Justice Jones get on
e course first to k-eep othersj i
ut of the gubernatorial race m

e beimgto grow weary of
iundertaking as they are dis
opoinlfted at the indifference
~-hih the announcement of his
ididacy has been1 received, and

e are told they are looking
bout for a thirid man,. one who al
n do the .Duncan act. they do U

ot wan't Daneian himself but a U1
ood imitation of hain can ge t i
e job if he will apply to the iS
rioper parties- all expenses 11
aidr

kd no specia
to investiga
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AN EXTRA SESSION REFUSED.

[n declining to call an extr
sion of the general assembi
this time to take action on th
iton situation we think th
~vernor did right, because t
~ve done so would have estat
hed a precedent which in thi
ure might cause much annoy
ce. This time it was som
-mers atsking for the extr
sion, next time it might b

.emerchants, and the next th
or organizations, and as tb
vernment is supposed to be
n-partisan organization w
~lieve Governor Blease did th
*per thing in refusing to cal
e legislature together. Ha
~caled that body we doub
~ry much if any relief coul
re been obtained from it, nc
one because of a diversity o
iionl, but because we havy
~ry grave doubts of the legis
ure having the power to len<
credit to the financing of pri
~te interests, it is our opinion
the State has the power ti
ance the cotton industry,i
uld have the right to financ
ecotton mills, the railroads
tilizer factories and the va
as enterprises in this State
r political system would be
e so involved with our indus

jal and commercial systems
t it would take but a fes
rs before the whole woul<
into a mess similar to th
te dispensary, corruption an<
kruptcy would be the inevi

le result.
he Marlboro gentlemen whi
ed the governor to call thi
tra session feel offended be
use he declined to grant thei
qest or hear them on th

:ject, they look upon his re
al to hear them as a dis
rtesy, but we have no ide:

t the governor intended beinm
courteous to them. they ha<
btlined their views in their re
Lest and no argument whici
se gentlemen could urgi
uld induce him to call the ex
session, therefore he coul<
e them the trouble and ex

~nse of the trip to Columbia
(linari ly, to play politics
vernor under such circum
nces would have gratitied
mittee to hear them throngl

d then decline. but Governo
ease was evidently not givin;
iitics consideration in thi
tter, and acted upon his judg

ent when it was first present
it now remains for the pec
to judge whether or not hi

s right.

hamp Clark is agaim talkin;
)out annexing Canada to th
nited States and too, befor
re is another election on ioc
that country. If the M.
eaker does not have a car
eboys in the political igam
Ib.e dubbing him "Chump.

l invitations t(
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WILL WALL STREET RULE e
SThe leaders of the Democratic

r party are giving out a whole lot
e of very optimistic clatter, these
eldays, even going so far as to.
say that President Taft is feel-
ing the effects of chilly feet, and
that his party is going to pull
him down andt put J ustice
eHughes in his place, all of which
3is poppy-cock. Taft will be the
SRepublican nommnee. in spite of
Sthe disturbances in his party
ranks. The LaFallotte bunch
~will not do more than fix them-
Sselves in position to become
Spleading pemtents after the
convention has put forth the
standard-bearer. It is true that
the Republican party has re-
ceived a severe jolt in the last
Selections held throughout the
SUnion, and such things have
Shappened before in off years,
but then when there was a pres-
ident to elect, the contending
wings came together for a final
victory. It does at this time
Slook as if the Democratic partyShas a chance of winning, but
there are some things about this
chance which do not suit us, we
refer to the support which is
expected from Wall Street; if it
is true that Wall Street, and the
-monied interests are anxious for
the defeat of the Republican
Sparty and want Governor Wilson
put in charge of the government
there must be a reason. Here-
tofore we have always regarded I

the Republican. party the pro
tege of Wall Street, and now to
Sbe told that this famous monied
Scenter is desirous of electing the
New Jersey school teacher is
rrather suspicious.

NOW FOR UPBUILDING. ]
IIt is gratifying to notethe spirit]

Sin which the defeated candidate
-for mayor of Charleston took his
idefeat. Major Hyde declined to1
Smake a contest before the execu-
tive committee, notwithstanding1
it was alleged that many fraudsjI
were committed. John P. Gracej
Lis now the nominee, which means
his election to the may orality,
Sand we hope lie will be able to
Sshow to those who fought him<
so bitterly that he can give toi
that city a progressive adminis-
Stration. Col. Grace made a hard V
-fight and his victory over the
"powers that be" indicate the peo-
ple of that city have grown weary
Sof waiting on the old timers for a
quickening of the city's activity.
Now that Grace has taken1
Rhett's Hyde we hope he will!
Smake good, and that his election1
ewill mean a new era for the
tgrand old city, and that those<
he sent "~up the creek" will
come back in agood humorandi
Ihelp him build a Greater Char-i

LOI
any one, w
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CLOTI
LET THE PEOrLE ALONE.

The Charleston News and
ourier urges the enactment

of a hunter's license law. If such
alaw is to maintan a lot of con-
tables to harass people, we doubt
ery much if the legislature
ill lend itself to it. In our opin-

>on, the dollar license would not
be much of a protection to the
ame of this country. but if it is

>o be required, then we say the
oney from such licenses should

e put into the county treasuries
rhere it is collected, and not be
laced at the disposal of the
audubon or any other society.
We fauor a reasonable protec
ve game law, but opposed to
bhe drastic measures proposed
~y those who are seeki-ug to aid
2he owners of large preserves
~hich they lease to tour-ists.
nder the present law the chief
~ame warden of the State. is ap-
~ointed on the recommendation
f the Audubon society, which
swrong. He should be elected
y the legislature or appointed
,y the governor, or if he is a
tate oflicer, he should be electesi
y the people the same as other
tate officers. The hunting priv-
ege has been largely curtailed
y the owners of the lands, and
-hat little is left for the pleasa~ re
those who are fond of hunting.

>ould not be further curtailed
y wardens who go about the
>untry seeking to tilch money
)ut of the pockets of those who
~are obtained permission to
:unt on private lands. In our
pinion, the trespass laws ar-e
afficient to protect the game of
1is country without adding
arther burdens to the taxes of
ie people.

When the races are on ini Char
ston steer clear of the newspa-

~er editors when out looking for
a tip."

"A gentlemen from the coun-
y says that Charleston is the
nest city be ever saw. "-Char
ston News and Courier. We
-onder if that gentleman lives
[ Sumter.

*Spartanburg's Mayor must be
an oddity. He recently ha~d be-
>re him a man charged with dis-
rderly conduct, and'after hiea-
g the evidence Mayor Lee per-
itted the man to determine the
erdict, which the mian did by
:quittmng himselt Wonder what
iat freakish Mayor expected?

Tfhe State finds enougzh in
udge Jones' course in declining
>o make any comments on his
~adidacy while he was attending
1e fair in Colleton, to commend
tas the proper thing, and the
ignified caper, but what was lie
the Colleton fair for if it was

~ot to solicit votes, and too, what
the use for Jones to toot when
he Sta toots for him.

urgently inlVi
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The Charlotte Observer is
showing signs of familiarity a
these days which is inspiring to
those who have been reading s=
from the pen of Maj. J. C. N=

lemphill for the past half cen-
ntry It has been said that IE
nce out there is no coming 9
ack but the life being put into =
te North Carolina paper is a
lving proof of the falsity of 9
uch a statement.

The friends of ex Governcor
eyward seem to take great
elight in telling that ex-Pre~si- E
ens Roosevelt mistook the
outh Caroitna governor fora
Ilwyer after hearing him make-
aspeecil in Atlanta. It all de-
ends on what they had at the
aquet whether or not it was a=
cmpliment. Heyward could at
ties make a speech which (E
ould be difficult to unravel j

How's This f

we ,ffer One Hundred Doinars Reward tor
tyas of Catarch that cannot be curedl by

lF. .1. .Hi-'NEY & CO.. Props.. Toledo. O.
wt-. Uae undersigned, have known F. J1. Cheney
r tLe :ast 15 ye-ars. and believe him perfectlyi
hoeLi:de in all business transactions and 11nian -_

illabet cary utany obligations made by
eir lirm-.||
FEs'r TRiUAX. wholesale druggists. Toedo.O.
ALnisO, K~ISSAN & MAnvLY, wholesale drug-

sts4. Toledo, 0.__
Hal's Catarrh Cure is taken internally. actine
rectly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
he system. Prie Thc. per bottle. sold by all
ugists. Testimonials tree.

Hl's F..mil Pill are the best.

Notice.
Whereas, F. F. Capers and F. F.
apers. Executor, has transfered andI
ssigned, for a valid consideration.__
othe undersigned, J. W. Broad way.
cattel mortgage executed and de
vered by Ellison Capers, Jr.. to the
foresaid'F. F. Capers, said chattel
ortgage recorded in Book Z8 Page

92in the office of the Clerk of Cou rt
or Clarendon county, South Caro--

na, and whradefault has been

age, in accordiance with the terms
tereof: Now thlerefore, in consider-

ation of tihe above, I will sell at pub
e outcry, to the hlighest bidder, at
umuerton, S. C., at twelve v'clock
oon, on the 20th day of Novemxber
911, all of the stock of goods, drugs
nd mnerchand ise, acco uts, choses
i aCtion, fixtures, and all other per
>nal properry of whatsoever nature
:vered by the chattel mor-tgage
foesaid. ~the same being in the__
:ore-house or building in Summiner- -

>n,~l County of Clarendon, South
arolina, now the property of A.G
olock. Th'le personal prop~erty.I

drugs and mer-chantdise and fixtures
s aforesaid, wili be sold snb ject to-
T inorit gage executed by the said
~lliotn -apers, .Jr., to tile FarmerstF
ank and TIrust Co., Sunmter, (C..
dtd mxortgage being recordled in lBookj
3 Page 779 in the offiee of the Clecrk1-
fCourt. County of Clatelndont, Southi
arolina. Tihe aforesaid sale will take
place at the A. (5. Kollock build iu:t__
s aforesaid-

(Sign ed:) J. W. BRoADWAY.
J. J. CANTEY,

Counsel.

Backache, Hleadach., Nervousness
ndr-heum-atism. both in men anudw-
men, rmean kidnaey trouble. Do lnot allowI
ittopr-ogress beyond the rea~lch of met:-
iine but stop it p-rmptly with Foje
Kidney Pills. They regul-ate the acuion
ofthe ur-inary organs. Tonie in action. e-

:e everybody to our

--tSs

SUMTERS. C.

Bargains, Amusement, Races I
Bargains for overyone---Men, Women and

Children.
Merchants will offer Goods at Heavy

Discounts--- Barqains in Clothing, Dry
Goods. Shoes, Hardware, Groceries, Jewelry, ~

Stationey, Books. Candies, Cigars, and in
fact. in every line. .I

Amusement ! Races !
9 A. M.Sc ae ~n 1pie

Greasd Pile Climnbine, .nsRae 25 b.
......... .8 cash prize...........~

G;reA se i Pi e.. catch him, it's__

11 A. M.10yrsDs,(o-et
A~Iutou1''bile Parade.due.......5
Ra'cles. . M.vrc, ~

tirst prize 85; second SS iyl ardi o
casi.

Mesengeor Boys' Bicycle,ST.50 cash.tue rpeetigCw

1eggcRace S4 Sach. aetsEcS5$12zs

Lyiat-an'Spal(20lb.

SUMTE5:30C.M

Biyl aadi o


